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Dear Cheverus Community,
I?m writing to share the comments I made over the PA this morning to start our school day:
?Good Morning. I?mgoingtotakea fewminutesthismorningtoaddresstheschool and lead prayer. First, I?mheretowelcomea new
member toour community. Today Mr. RJJacobsjoinsour communitytowork with our CampusMinistryteamfor thesecond
semester. Mr. Jacobsisa Jesuit Scholasticstudyingtobea Jesuit Priest. Our juniorsand seniorsmayremember Mr. Matt Briand who
wasat Cheverusfor the2nd semester of their freshmen & sophomoreyears, and Mr. Jacobswill beservingin a similar rolefor usthis
semester. Pleasetakesometimethisweek tosayhelloand welcomeMr. JacobstoCheverus.
SecondlyI want totakea fewmomentstoaddresswhat happened at our Nation'sCapitol Buildingyesterdayand earlythismorning,
and todiscussour roleand responsetoit. Back in October you mayremember I sent a letter toour communitydetailinghowwe
conduct ourselvesin a Jesuit school duringa presidential election. Today I feel compelled toreturn tosomeof thosesameremindersfrom
thefall.
In October I wrotethat the?most important goal for studentsin thetimeof an election istolearn HOW tohaverespectful and
productivepolitical discussions. Howdoweengagein dialoguewhen someonedoesn?t agreewith our opinions?Doweenter these
conversationswith open heartsand mindsasopposed toa competitivespirit, tryingtochangeothers?minds?Can wehear theopinions
of thosewedisagreewith in a manner that isrespectful and kind?Thesearecritical skillsfor livingin a democracticcountry, and
unfortunatelyour societyseemstohavefewer and fewer examplesof howtodothisin our dailylives.?
For thoseof you whodidn?t watch and listen tothenewsyesterdayafternoon and lateintothenight, our Nation?sCapitol Building,
oneof themost central imagesof our freedomand democracy, wasattacked and overrun bya mob of rioterswhileour elected
representativessought toratifythePresidential election. Peoplehavedied, manywereinjured, and our Nation sitsin shock and horror
that somethinglikethiscould happen in our country.
Our Capitol Buildingand thegroundsthat surround it havebeen thesight of countlesspeaceful gatheringsand protests, someof them
involvinghundredsof thousandsof people, addressingissuesfromall sidesof thepolitical spectrum. Someof you havevisited the
Capitol and met with Congressmen and Congresswomen aspart of theIgnatian Family Teach-in. What happened yesterdaywasnot a
protest.
I?mnot on thePA thismorningtojust condemn theactionsof riotersand theshametheybrought toour country. There?snothing
funnyor amusingor entertainingabout what theydid yesterday, and theydon?t need anymoreof our attention.
I amheretosayhowinspired I wasbywhat took placeafter theriotingended. For thoseof you whowatched and listened tothe
proceedingsin theSenateand Houseof RepresentativeslikeI did last night, you witnessed a displayof dedication and leadership from
Republicansand Democrats. Theymadeit clear tousand totheworld that thefewthousand peoplewhochosethepath of violence
yesterdaydonot represent theAmerican people.
V icePresident Pence, a Republican, set thetonewhen Congressreturned after theviolencelast night, thankingthemen and women
whoprotected theCapitol Building, grievingthoseinjured and killed, and then makingit clear that thework would continue. Hesaid,
?V iolencenever wins. Freedomwins. And thisisstill thePeople?sHouse.? Heset thetonefor therest of theevening.
TheRepublican Senator JamesLankford fromOklahoma followed bysaying, ?wehavea lot of spirited debatein thisroom, but we
talk it out and wehonor each other.? Thenight continued with speech after speech callingfor thissametypeof unityand collaboration
in responsetotheviolence. And in theend, both theHouseand Senateoverwhelminglyconfirmed theelections.
TheSpeaker of theHouseNancy Pelosi opened thesession in theHouseof Representativesbyremindingusthat yesterdaywasthe
Feast of theEpiphany, and then sheinvoked St. Francis?Prayer of Peace, and I?ll end thismorningbydoingthesame. I ask you to
join mein prayer.
Lord, makemean instrument of your peace: wherethereishatred, let mesowlove;
wherethereisinjury, pardon; wherethereisdoubt, faith; wherethereisdespair, hope;
wherethereisdarkness, light;
wherethereissadness, joy.
O divineMaster, grant that I maynot somuch seek tobeconsoled astoconsole,
tobeunderstood astounderstand, tobeloved astolove.
For it isin givingthat wereceive,
it isin pardoningthat wearepardoned,
and it isin dyingthat weareborn toeternal life.
Amen?
I ask those of you studying at home as well as our parents and families to join us in this spirit and prayer.
Peace,
John Moran

